
Community Focus Group #2 

 

Breakout Session #1 

Which of the concept op�ons best addresses the district’s needs? 

 Elementary #1 op�on 

 The elementary has significant needs – either op�on is workable for our group. 

 Op�on #1 with changes. Move 5th grade to MS/HS? 

 Op�on #1. 

 Keep what we have and renovate. 

 Hwy 44 barrier. 

 High level secure doors at all entry. 

 Focus on common space. 

 Op�on #2 

 Safe for MS/HS. 

 Loss of a baseball diamond at elementary. 

We are an agriculture community – we need to support that area as well as the trades such as 

tech ed/auto/etc. 

 Which op�on does Elem staff prefer? 

 

With the significant cost to address the elementary, what is your advice to address MS / HS needs? 

 There are safety concerns that surely need to be addressed! 

 Office security top priority. 

 Ag addi�on needs to happen. 

 Do both projects at once. 

 Explain to public how cost can increase, look at 2017 to 2023. 

 Do it all at the same �me! 

 Upda�ng the inside of the MS por�on of the building. 

 The MS gym(area) has a smell and definitely is dated. 

 Important to streamline the “new” look into the middle school. 
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Are there items and/or topics that you need more informa�on? 

 3 elevators? – very expensive and maintenance 

 BeAer HVAC? 

 Do we want to have the referendum on a presiden�al elec�on? 

 Why add more locker rooms to the High School? 

 Good auditorium space. 

Before survey goes out have an open house / facility tour for more people to understand the 

needs. 

Middle/High School needs no significant updates at this �me. 

What op�on accommodates the staff? We want to support their needs. 

Improving our school facili�es can only improve our community overall. The school is u�lized for 

so many events for all sorts of things. 


